Endonuclease digestion of the 4,800-kb chromosome of SabloneUa lyphimurium LT2 yielded 24 XbaI fragments, 12 BIn! fragments, and 7 CeuI fragments, which were separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
order and numerical order, respectively, around the chromosome. One hundred nine independent TnlO insertions previously mapped by genetic means were located by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis on the basis of the presence of XbaI and Bin1 sites in TnlO. The genomic cleavage map was divided into 100 units called centisomes; the endonuclease cleavage sites and the genes defined by the positions of Tn1O insertions were located by centisome around the map. There is very good agreement between the genomic cleavage map, defined in centisomes, and the linkage map, defined in minutes. All seven rRNA genes were located on the map; all have the Ceu! digestion site, all four with the tRNA gene for glutamate have theXbaI and the BinI sites, but only four of the seven have the Bin! site in the 16S rRNA (rrs) gene. Their inferred orientation of transcription is the same as in Escherichia coli. A rearrangement of the rrnB and rrnD genes with respect to the arrangement in E. coli, observed earlier by others, has been confirmed. The sites for all three enzymes in the rrn genes are strongly conserved compared with those in E. coli, but the XbaI and BinI sites outside the mrn genes show very little conservation.
The introduction of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) techniques for separating large DNA molecules has had a large impact on the study of genetics of both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. PFGE overcomes the size limitations of conventional electrophoresis by forcing DNA molecules to reorient periodically from one electric field direction to another (51) . Physical maps have been established for the chromosomes of several bacteria, and the methods are also being used in studying eukaryotic chromosomes. In studies of the covalently closed circular genomes of bacteria, genomic DNA embedded in agarose is digested with an endonuclease which cuts the chromosome into a limited number of fragments, and then these fragments are separated by PFGE.
Several methods have been used to arrange these fragments into a physical map. For Escherichia coli K-12, for which an extensive linkage map was already known (1), the restriction map was based on probing with known cloned genes, analysis of strains with prophages or transposons at known locations, partial digestion and DNA probing, and analyses of strains with chromosomal rearrangements (52) . When a linkage map was not available, other methods were used. Two-dimensional pulsed-field gels were used for Mycoplasma mobile (2) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (39) . Probing fragments from digestion with one enzyme with fragments from another enzyme, isolated following PFGE, restriction fragments of the first enzyme. This can be done through double digestion with the two enzymes, but the resulting double digest may yield too many fragments for analysis by standard methods. The fragments may be separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis, with two different enzymes used in the two dimensions, as was accomplished by Bautsch (2) with the small (780-kb) genome of M. mobile and by Romling and Tummler (39) with the much larger (5,900-kb) genome of P. aeruginosa. However, obtaining accurate data on two-dimensional gels with larger genomes such as that of P. aeruginosa is a technically daunting task. In this paper, we report a technically simpler method to get data for two enzymes. We excised agarose slices containing the fragments obtained following digestion with the first enzyme and separation by PFGE, digested with the second enzyme, and then reseparated in another round of PFGE. The amount of DNA was often too small to show up clearly in PFGE, so we end labelled the fragments and autoradiographed following PFGE separation. In this way, even small fragments could be reproducibly and accurately detected. Using these methods, we located the XbaI sites on BlnI fragments and vice versa.
Detailed analysis of the genome by PFGE is dependent on the availability of further rarely cutting restriction enzymes.
Most restriction endonucleases cut the genome of S. typhimurium into more fragments than can be readily resolved by PFGE; in this report, we describe use of the recently available intron-encoded enzyme I-CeuI (hereafter called CeuI). CeuI is an endonuclease, derived from a group I intron in Chlamydomonas eugametos, which digests a 26-bp sequence in the gene for the large-subunit rRNA (12, 30) . We previously reported that CeuI cuts the genome of S. typhimurium into only seven fragments through cleavage of the rRNA (rrn) genes (26) . Using the method of fragment excision and end labelling, we determined the locations of CeuI sites on the XbaI-BlnI map. These procedures allow the chromosome to be divided into 43 separate fragments. By using a combination of digestion and electrophoresis, DNA representing these fragments can be isolated and used for cloning or for further restriction analysis.
There are seven rn genes for synthesis of rRNA and tRNA in E. coli (1, 6, 34) . The structures and map locations of seven homologous rrn genes in S. typhimurium are partially known (16, (21) (22) (23) . Analysis of the genomic cleavage map confirms the location and orientation of the seven rn genes of S. typhimurium to be the same as in E. coli and confirms an apparent rearrangement between the two genera involving rmB and rnD which was reported by Lehner et al (21) .
The total size of the chromosome of S. typhimurium is about 4,800 kb, on the basis of analysis by each of the three enzymes used here. We report the sizes of the fragments, but we describe the size of the chromosome in centisomes (CS) on the basis of the earlier use by Rudd 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages, plasmids, and cultivation conditions. The strains of S. typhimurium LT2 and the plasmids used in this study were obtained from numerous sources and are maintained at the Salmonella Genetic Stock Centre (SGSC). The reference wild-type strain LT2 was obtained from Joshua Lederberg as part of the set of the 22 S. typhimurium strains isolated by Lilleengen (25) and used by Zinder and Lederberg (60) . The strains with insertions of the transposon TnlO at different points around the linkage map are part of a "kit" composed of several hundred strains of S. typhimurium LT2 collected over several years from many laboratories and maintained in the SGSC; the kit was reported earlier (46) and has been expanded since that time. Any of these strains are available on request.
Luria-Bertani medium (10 g of tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, 10 g of NaCl, 3.5 ml of 1 M NaOH) was used for cultivation of all strains; solid medium also contained 1.5% agar. Tetracycline, ampicillin, and chloramphenicol were used at 20, 100, and 40 pug/ml, respectively. Strains were maintained in 15% glycerol at -70'C, and a single colony was isolated prior to use.
Enzymes and chemicals. Endonucleases were from New England Biolabs (XbaI and CeuI), Takara Biochemicals (BlnI), Pharmacia, and Boeringer-Mannheim.
[32P]dCTP was from New England Nuclear. Most other chemicals, including agarose, were from Sigma Chemical Co.
Preparation and digestion of high-molecular-weight genomic DNA. Cells were grown overnight at 370C in Luria-Bertani broth with antibiotics when appropriate, diluted 10-fold in fresh Luria-Bertani broth, and incubated for 3 h with vigorous shaking. The cells were then embedded in low-meltingpoint agarose by using the New England Biolabs ImBed Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions, with any further modifications as described earlier (27) . The resulting agarose blocks containing lysozyme and proteinase Ktreated cells could be held in storage buffer at 40C.
For restriction digestion, agarose pieces were immersed in a 2x concentration of the buffer supplied by the manufacturer and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. The 2x buffer then was replaced with fresh 1x buffer containing 100 ,ug of bovine serum albumin per ml (for XbaI) and 0.4 U of enzyme per ,ul. Five agarose pieces were digested in a volume of 100 ,ul at 37°C for 2 h.
Preparation of probe DNA. Plasmid DNA was isolated by the rapid alkaline lysis method described by Sambrook et al. (43) . P22 DNA was prepared from lysogens with Mud-P22 following induction of the lysogens as described by Liu and Sanderson (27) . DNA was 2P labelled for Southern blotting by using the Quick-Prime kit and procedures of Pharmacia.
PFGE and Southern hybridization. DNA digests were separated electrophoretically by using a Bio-Rad DRII contour-clamped homogeneous electric field apparatus or a Bio-Rad Mapper. Typically, for fragments of 600 to 800, 200 to 500, and <200 kb, pulse times of 150, 40, and 8 s, respectively, were used. The total running time was usually 24 h. The gels contained 0.5 x TBE buffer (1x buffer contains 90 mM Tris, 90 mM boric acid, 2 mM EDTA [pH 8 .0]) with 1.5 ,ug of ethidium bromide per ml and 0.7% agarose. Electrophoresis was in the same buffer without ethidium bromide. The gels were photographed, and the sizes of the fragments were estimated by using lambda concatamers as the molecular weight standards.
DNA fragments were transferred onto Immobilon-P Transfer Membrane (Millipore) by Southern blotting and VOL. 175, 1993 on August 14, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from hybridized according to methods described previously (27) , and the resulting membranes were washed, air dried, and autoradiographed.
Isolation, redigestion, and end labelling of DNA fragments. Genomic DNA fragments from digestion by the endonuclease were excised from agarose gels under long-wavelength UV light, and the block of agarose containing the DNA was trimmed to a 1-mm ( 24 fragments, 23 of which were from the chromosome and one from the plasmid pSLT; all but two fragments, of 6.6 and 6.4 kb, were located on a circular restriction map (27 Table 2 and Fig. 1B) . The XbaI restriction map of the chromosome of S. typhimunium is displayed in a circular form in Fig. 2 . This map is divided into 100 units called CS according to the suggestion of Rudd (40) . Since the whole chromosome is about 4,800 kb in size (26, 27, 57; this report), a CS is equivalent to 48 kb. The sizes of individual XbaI fragments in CS and the inferred locations of XbaI sites on the chromosome are listed in Table 1 and illustrated in Fig. 2 . The XbaI digestion sites are labelled sX1, sX2, etc.; they start at the counterclockwise (CCW) end of the XbaI-A fragment and then proceed clockwise (CW) around the map. All of the XbaI fragments are located with certainty, at least to region, except for the 32-kb fragment XbaI-S; its assignment next to fragments Q, R, and T is provisional.
End labelling of the XbaI fragments of S. typhimurium genomic DNA followed by electrophoresis and autoradiography reveals, in addition to the larger bands seen following ethidium bromide staining, a fragment at about 6 kb composed of two bands, at 6.6 kb (XbaI-K) and 6.4 kb (XbaI-U) (data not shown) and a very small fragment at the bottom of the gel (XbaI-L) which is less than 1 kb but must be >0.56 kb because the lambda standard of this size has run off the gel (Fig. 3B, lane 7) . These fragments are located on the map, in some cases only approximately, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Transposon TnlO has a restriction site for XbaI located in the gene for tetracycline resistance. Thus, any strain with a TnlO insertion will add a new XbaI site, and following XbaI digestion the XbaI fragment in which the TnJO is located is expected to disappear and two new fragments, summing to the size of the missing fragment, are expected to appear. This identifies the fragment in which the TnJO is located and gives information on its location within the fragment. This type of analysis has been reported earlier for S. typhimurium for XbaI (27) and BlnI (57) . XbaI digests of DNA of five strains with TnlO insertions in known genes are shown in Fig. 1B ; a listing of the genotypes of these five strains, along with others to give a total of 109 strains, and analysis of the results of the work is reported in Table 2 . For example, digestion of DNA of strain TT315, known to have a Tn1O insertion at min 54.0 on the linkage map (46) , results in the loss of band G and the appearance of two new bands, G' (estimated to be 212 kb) and 'G (estimated to be 22 kb) (Fig.  1B , lane 1; Table 2 at min 54.0). Data for four other strains, involving insertions in the genes nadB, tctA, proU, and argR, are shown in Fig. 1B ; analysis of these data indicates that these insertions are in fragments XbaI-H (for nadB) and -M (for the others). Table 2 summarizes data for a total of 109 strains with TnlO insertions, including the above five strains; some of these data were reported earlier (27) [55] , which was used to construct many of the TnlO insertion strains in the collection at the SGSC).
XbaI digestion of DNA of a strain with mutation |H (2) 92D - Tables 1, 3 , and 4, respectively. The sizes of the XbaI, CeuI, and BlnI fragments were reported earlier (26, 27, 57) , but some of the sizes have been corrected, and the fragments have been renamed so that they are in alphabetical order around the chromosome starting near the thr genes. The new and the former fragment designations are in Tables 1  and 4 (46) , indicates that these genes are close to each other, at 56.9 and 57.4 min; separation by 0.5 min indicates that they are about 24 kb apart. In addition, the locations of these genes relative to others and relative to XbaI sites indicate that they are both expected to be at the CCW end of XbaI fragment M; they are therefore thus shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2 . From the conclusion that they are both at the same end of the fragment, tctA is 30 kb from sX13 at 60.3 CS, and proU is 55 kb from sX13 at 60.9 CS, 25 kb apart. The very close agreement with the distance inferred from the linkage map in this randomly selected example is partly fortuitous, since other gene intervals do not always agree so well. The position of each TnlO insertion site is indicated in Table 2 (42) . Each CS is equivalent, in S. typhimurium, to about 48 kb because the entire chromosome is estimated to be about 4,800 kb (27) . CS are shown to one decimal place, indicating that the accuracy of the size estimate is not greater than 4.8 kb; occasionally the accuracy is greater, but for most fragments it is less. e The XbaI sites are numbered in order around the chromosome, beginning at site XbaI-1 (sX1) on the CCW side of fragment XbaI-A at 13.1 CS. f The rm genes associated with specific XbaI sites are indicated. g The positions of the XbaI sites on the chromosome are illustrated in Fig. 2 . The position of the thr gene is estimated from analysis of DNA from a strain with TnlO inserted in thr (see Table 2 and text).
allowed physical mapping had previously been located on the linkage map, which was constructed mostly by classical genetic exchange methods (F-mediated conjugation and phage-mediated transduction) (46) . These positions on the linkage map are listed in Table 2 and are illustrated in Fig. 2 as a concentric circle outside the XbaI restriction map. A line joining equivalent gene loci in the physical map and the linkage map shows the degree of correspondence between the maps. Overall the agreement is very good, with only a limited number of cases of disagreement.
CeuI cleavage map. Digestion of the genome of S. typhimunum LT2 with CeuI produces seven fragments due to digestion in the seven rrl genes for large-subunit (23S) rRNA (26) ; these seven fragments are seen in Fig. 1A , lane 1. Bands B and G were not separated in this electrophoresis. The sizes in kilobase pairs of the larger bands are determined by excision of the band and redigestion with other enzymes (see below). The locations of these seven rrl genes on the physical map in terms of CS were determined as follows. CeuI fragments were excised in agarose following PFGE and were then redigested with XbaI, end labelled with 32P, reelectrophoresed, and autoradiographed. The sizes of the fragments resulting from the digestion of each CeuI fragment are recorded in Table 3 . Some of the CeuI fragments are small, and XbaI digestion produced no change in the fragment size; for example, digestion of CeuI-D and -E produced unaltered fragments with sizes of 92 and 145 kb, respectively (Table 3) , inferred to be part of XbaI-V (see Fig. 4 ). However, digestion of larger fragments such as CeuI-A with XbaI produced the following XbaI fragments: 'X, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H' (Table 3 ; Fig. 3B, lane 4) . 'X is 325 kb and is inferred to be from the CW end ofXbaI-X, and H' is 33 kb and is inferred to be from the CCW end ofXbaI-H; the other fragments correspond to unaltered XbaI fragments (Fig. 3B,  lane 7) . The CeuI site at the CCW end of CeuI-A, designated site CeuI-1 (sC1) and inferred to be in rrIH, is 325 kb CCW from sX1, at the CCW end of the XbaI-A fragment, previously located at 13.0 CS on the physical map ( A  TA4190  TT7247  TT2342  TT398  TN1117  AK3020  TT403  SL1346  SMS409  TT6197  TA262  AK3232  TT468  TT770  TT946  KK2087  TT6850   7T16195   TT10281  TT282   C  CH695  AK3314  SH7235   D  TN2336   T7464   TT15115  TT1333   CHS0   AK3211   T710269  KK2503  TT1127  NK114   F   SMS408  AK3138   TA3178  TT317   G  PP1228  PP994  NK186  AK3271  TT11567  TT287 pepM, 42 TT6736  TT191  TT1198  TT1206  T7421  AK3149  AK3262  JL2690  AK3150  AK3030  TN789  TN1781  TT289  TN966 zaa TT11  TT278  TN858  TT418  TT315   H  TT399   J  17   TT1339  TT126   M  KS204  TL188  TT14835  TT173  TT7542  TT146  AK3122  TT215  AK3085  TT169  AK3076  TT14  T7142  AK3163  KR1400   N  PP1037  TT172  AK3081  AK3109  AK3108   0  SA1982   P   1T7433   AK3205   Q  1T1039  1T1044  JF753  V  TT66  1T58  AK3145  1T225  TT137  TT501  1T311   W  TS616  1T1662  SMS401  GW1714 b Gene into which TnlO is inserted and allele number of the insertion; e.g., thr-557: :TnlO is an insertion into the thr gene. Mutations designated z. . are in a region of unknown function. Some of the strains carry other mutations. ' The linkage data are the percent joint transduction by phage P22 of the TnlO insertion with the gene indicated. These data were determined by other workers and were provided as personal communications to the SGSC.
d The physical data were from this study; some of these data were reported previously (27) . The fragment into which the Tn1O is inferred to be inserted is in the left column, and the intact fragment size is listed here. The fragments observed, inferred to result from cleavage of the missing band in the XbaI site of the inserted TnlO, are indicated. Fragment a is inferred to be the CCW fragment, and fragment b is inferred to be the CW fragment. e A CS is 1/100 of the physical length of the chromosome, numbered starting at thr. The positions of the ends of the XbaI fragment (in CS) are shown in Table   1 ; the positions of TnlO insertions (in CS) are in this column. One CS = 48 kb. For some strains the CS value is not shown because the exact location of the fragment into which TnlO is inserted is not known. f The position of the gene into which the TnlO is inserted is shown in minutes on the linkage map, as shown by Sanderson and Roth (46) . When the insertion is into a region of unknown function, the allele is shown as z.., and the map position is derived from these genes to which the insertion is linked by joint transduction. 
FIG. 3. (A)
Autoradiograph of 32P-end-labelled fragments of single-or double-digested DNA of S. typhimunum. After digestion and end labelling, the samples were electrophoresed and then autoradiographed. DNA in some of the lanes was digested only once. In other lanes the DNA was digested and electrophoresed, and then fragments were excised from the gel in an agarose block, redigested in the block with a second enzyme, end labelled, and then reelectrophoresed and autoradiographed. Lanes: 1, Ceul fragment C, redigested by BlnI; 3, CeuI-E, redigested by BlnI; 4, CeuI-D, redigested by BlnI; 2 and 8, genomic DNA digested by BlnI only; 5, lambda HindIII standard; 7, lambda BstEII standard; 6, lambda concatamer (not end labelled). The sizes of some of the fragments of the standards are shown on the right side; the sizes of some of the small fragments from the digests are on the left. (B) Autoradiograph, produced in the same manner as in panel A. Lanes: 2, CeuI-A, redigested by BlnI; 3, CeuI-B and -G (these fragments do not fully separate in the first electrophoresis), redigested by BlnI; 4, CeuI-A, redigested by XbaI; 5, CeuI-B and -G, redigested by BlnI; 1 and 7, genomic DNA singly digested by BlnI and XbaI, respectively; 8, lambda HindIII standard; 6, lambda concatamer (not end labelled). The sizes of some of the fragments of the standards are on the right side; the sizes of some of the small fragments from the digests are on the left. inferred to be in rriG; this site is very close to the site at the CW end of XbaI-H (sX9) and is designated 57.5 CS. The locations of the five other CeuI sites, which correspond to the five other rrl genes, were determined in the same way.
Analysis of the ml genes. In E. coli K-12 the four rm genes rmG, -C, -B, and -E contain tRNA genes for glutamate (Glt); the others have tRNA genes for alanine (Ala) and isoleucine (Ile). Lehner et al (21) concluded that in S. typhimurium, the mn gene at the rinD location, rather than the rnB gene, contained the tRNA-Glt gene. Our data confirm these conclusions. The tRNA gene for Glt, but not those for Ala and Ile, has an Xbal site in E. coli; we find XbaI sites associated with the four rrn genes rinG, -D, -C, and -E but not with the other rm genes, suggesting a gene exchange involving rrnB and rmnD during the course of evolution of these genera.
Analysis of double-digested fragments which are end labelled with 32P permits recognition of small fragments which yield detailed information about the rn genes. For example, redigestion of the CeuI-B and -G bands by XbaI (the two are of very similar size, so they were not separated in this case) yields bands of 670, 375 and 363 (seen as a single band), 76, 20, 6.6, 2.3, and <1 kb (Fig. 3B, lane 5) . We infer that the 2.3-kb band results from the CeuI-B fragment and represents XbaI-'H, digested from the middle of the rmnG gene. The CeuI site of the rriB gene of E. coli K-12 is at bp 3909 (see Fig. 4B ), and the XbaI site in the tRNA gene gltU is at bp 1723, indicating a distance of about 2.19 kb; we infer that the 2.3-kb fragment 'H represents the equivalent of this fragment, digested from rinG.
The structure and orientation of transcription of rmn genes in E. coli K-12 are as shown in Fig. 4B ; the locations of these genes in S. typhimurium are the same (21), but the detailed structure and orientation of the genes are not known. Our data with CeuI-XbaI digestion confirm this inferred identity of orientation and similarity of structure, at least for the rrn genes which contain tRNA-Glt genes. From the structure of the rrnB gene of E. coli (Fig. 4B) BlnI restriction map. Genomic DNA was digested with BlnI (=AvrII); 10 bands were visible when these digests were separated by PFGE and stained by ethidium bromide (Fig. 1A, lane 2) . Wong and McClelland (57) observed these same 10 bands, and 9 of them were arranged around the chromosome by a variety of methods. We have confirmed the locations of these nine fragments, determined the locations of BinI sites with respect to the XbaI and CeuI maps, and renamed the BlnI fragments in alphabetical order around the chromosome, starting with band A, which overlaps the thr locus; the new and the former fragment designations are in Table 4 , and the positions of the fragments are displayed in Fig. 4A . The sizes which we record for the fragments are similar but not always identical to those recorded by Wong and McClelland (57) . They identify a 10th fragment (which they call G2) which is the virulence plasmid pSLT of S. typhimurium with a single BlnI site. We confirm their observations, but we record the plasmid as pSLT (Fig. 1A, lane 2) . Using end-labelling methods, Wong and McClelland (57) found two small fragments which they recorded as 7 and 4 kb. We have detected a 4.1-kb band, which we call fragment F, and a band at 1.8 kb which represents two fragments, G and I, inferred to be cut from rn genes (see below).
The nine larger BlnI fragments were excised from the gel, redigested with XbaI, end labelled, electrophoresed, and autoradiographed; the sizes of bands detected are recorded in a The CeuI fragments of S. typhimurium LT2 were reported earlier (26) . b The CeuI fragments were separated by PFGE, excised in the agarose block, redigested with XbaI, end labelled with 32P, electrophoresed, and autoradiographed. The sizes were correlated with XbaI digests of whole genomic DNA (as in Table 1 ). Fragments marked 'X are inferred to be at the CCW end of the CeuI fragment; those marked X' are inferred to be at the CW end. For example, XbaI digestion of CeuI-A produces a 325-kb fragment, designated 'X, inferred to be the CCW end of CeuI-A (and at the CW end of XbaI-X).
c The CeuI digestion sites are designated in numerical order. d the ml gene corresponding to each CeuI site is designated in correspondence with E. coli K-12 (6) and with S. typhimurium (21) . e The location of each CeuI site in CS is calculated by determining the distance from the location of XbaI sites (see Table 1 ). For example, sC1 is 325 kb CCW from sX1, which is at 13.0 CS. Since 1.0 CS = 48 kb, rrnH is placed at 6.3 CS. The positions of other CeuI sites are located in the same way. are sB1 at 91.0 CS (very close to sX23; Table 1 ) and sB2 at 23.9 CS (derived from calculation of the location of sB2 inside the XbaI-A fragment). The positions of the other BinI sites were determined in the same way (Table 4) .
Fragments obtained from CeuI digestion were excised and redigested with BinI (Table 5 ). These data confirmed the locations of BinI sites on the chromosome and in some cases allowed location of BinI sites within rn-genes. For example, digestion of CeuI-C with BinI produced three visible bands (Fig. 3A, lane 1) ; a band of 543 kb is inferred to be BlnI-H, while the two bands of 2.2 and 1.8 kb, both of which are double the intensity normally seen for this molecular weight, are considered to represent fragments cut from rnD and rmC. The 1.8-kb band represents the distance from the BinI site in the git gene to the BlnI site in the nrs gene (1.50 kb in E. coli rn-B; Fig. 4B ). The 2.2-kb band is the interval from the CeuI site to the BlnI site in the git gene, which is 2.13 kb in the E. coli rmnB gene (Fig. 4B) . These data support the idea that these rn-genes are reversed in S. typhimurium relative to E. coli. The 4-kb bands observed when CeuI-D and -E are recut by BinI come from n-nA and -B, respectively, and represent the interval from the BlnI site of the CeuI site; this is 3.64 kb in nnB of E. coli (Fig. 4B) . The fact that BinI digestion of CeuI-F produces a 2.3-kb band but no 1.8-or 4.0-kb band indicates that there is a BinI site in gltV but not in rrsE. BinI digestion of CeuI-B and -G (not separated from one another) yielded three large fragments of 740, 590, and 180 kb and two small fragments of 2.2 and 1.9 kb (Fig. 3B, lane 3) . The 2.2-kb fragment is BlnI-'C from CeuI-B, while the 1.9-kb fragment is BlnI-F'; it is clear that F' is different from any of the 1.8-kb fragments from rngenes (compare lanes 1 and 2 in Fig. 3B ), confirming the position of the 4.1-kb band BlnI-F near rmD. DISCUSSION For many years there has been a recognition that the chromosomal structure and gene order in the linkage maps of S. typhimurium and E. coli K-12 are strongly conserved (19, 37, 38, 44) ; we have now confirmed this conservation by analysis of genomic cleavage maps of these two organisms. A genomic cleavage map of E. coli K-12 was developed initially for NMtI (52) , and since then similar maps have been developed for AvrII (=BlnI) (11, 36) , NotI (14) , SfiI (35) , XbaI (36) , and CeuI (26); much but not all of the latter work has been with the K-12 strain MG1655. Low-resolution genomic cleavage maps of S. typhimurium LT2 for XbaI (27) , BlnI (57) , and CeuI (26) have been coordinated and mostly completed in the present report.
The conservation of genome size and gene order in the two genera observed in earlier work is confirmed. The chromosome of S. typhimurium is similar in size to that of E. coli, which is 4,600 kb (18, 40, 52) , but it appears to be a little larger (4,800 kb). The order of genes on the linkage maps of Tables 1 and 2 and Fig. 1 and is the same as in Fig. 2 ; the locations of some of the genes on the CS map in Fig. 2 , which are based on analysis of strains with Tn1O insertions, are shown on the inside of the circles. The CeuI map was determined by isolation of CeuI fragments and digestion with XbaI (Table 3) ; all the CeuI sites are postulated to be in 23S rRNA genes (ni). The CeuI fragments are in alphabetical order, and the CeuI sites (sC1 to sC7) are labelled. The locations of BlnI sites are determined by isolation ofBlnI fragments from the gel and redigestion byXbal (Table  4) ; the designations for the fragments (57) have been altered to put them in alphabetical order (Table 4) . The seven rn genes are indicated in detail outside the circle at the locations determined by redigestion of CeuI fragments by XbaI (Table 3) or by BlnI (Table 5 ). The structure of the rmr genes and their location and orientation on the chromosome were originally determined for E. coli (1, 34) , and the locations were confirmed for S. typhimuinum (21) . The arrow indicates the direction of transcription inferred for E. coil. The order of the genes in each rn group is indicated by the solid bar under the gene and is rrs (16S rRNA)-tRNA-rl (23S rRNA)-(5S rRNA) as in panel B. The tRNA genes in the intervening regions are shown as in E. coli, except that gltT is in rnD at 73 CS rather than in mnB at 90 CS. The orientation of transcription indicated by the arrow on each gene in from E. coli (34) . The positions of cleavage sites in the mn genes are from data in this report (see Results); these data confirm the orientations determined originally for E. coli. (B) Structure of the mnB gene of E. coli (6, 34) . The rrsB (16S rRNA), rniB (23S rRNA), and rrf (5S rRNA) genes are indicated by rrs, rrl, and f, respectively; t stands for the tRNA region, which in the noB gene ofE. coli is thegltTgene for glutamyl-tRNA. The nucleotide coordinates (34) of the genes and the positions of the BlnI, XbaI, and CeuI sites are shown, as well as the distances between the sites in kilobase pairs. the two organisms is highly conserved, with a few exceptions. For example, the order of the genes in Fig. 2 determined from physical analysis confirms the inversion of about 10% of the chromosome, observed earlier by classical linkage analysis, around the 24-to 36-min region of the linkage map (8, 37, 45) . The genome of S. typhimunium normally includes the 90-kb virulence plasmid, pSLT, which is present except in those rare cases when it is intentionally cured (32, 54) .
Comparison of nucleotide sequences of S. typhimurium and E. coli shows a broad range of relatedness from almost complete identity in the rRNA and tRNA genes to low levels of identity between noncoding sequences outside genes. Analysis of sequences in coding regions shows that all nucleotide changes are subject to selective pressure, even the synonymous substitutions (48, 49) . The degrees of similarity range from 77 to 100% for amino acid sequences and from 75 to 99% for nucleotide sequences. Conservation between the two genera in nucleotide sequences in the genes for rRNA and tRNA and significant changes in the se- a CeuI fragments were excised, redigested, and end labelled as described in footnote b of Table 3. quences outside these genes have had a predictable effect on the comparative genomic cleavage maps; cleavage sites in the genes for rRNA and tRNA are usually conserved, while sites in other regions are usually not conserved. The CeuI sites in the genomic cleavage maps of S. typhimurium LT2 and E. coli K-12 appear to be completely conserved. This is as expected, because the cleavage site of the intron-encoded CeuI enzyme is a 26-bp site in the chloroplast DNA encoding the large-subunit rRNA of C. eugamatos, and this 26-bp site is completely conserved in other chloroplast and mitochondrial DNAs and also in the rrlB gene of E. coli K-12 (12) , as well as in many other ribosomal sequences from prokaryotes as determined by a BLAST search of GenBank sequences. This high degree of conservation of sequence is common in ribosomal sequences (56) . Since the site was conserved over such a long time frame, it is not surprising that it is conserved in all seven rrl genes of S. typhimurium (26; this report), E. coli (26) , and several other Salmonella serovars (26) In some cases the sites of the two genera are aligned because the sites are at similar locations, but there is no proof that these are actually at homologous sites. There are 24XbaI sites in S. typhimurium but 35 in E. coli K-12 ( Table 7) . The four sites in the glt-tRNA genes are all conserved in both species, although the gltT gene is rearranged (see the above discussion on BinI sites). Most of the other sites in the two genera are not homologous, judging by locations of sites. There are a few cases in which sites are at similar locations, but even in these cases (sX1 in S. typhimunum and sX5 in E. coli) there is no proof that they are in homologous genes. Even the sites in the rfa genes are not homologous; sX16 at 80.0 CS in S. typhimurium is in rfaZ (29) , while sX29 in E. coli at 81.7 min is in rfaG (36) .
DNA which includes the sequence CTAG occurs rarely in enteric bacteria (31) (18, 40) . It is postulated that these sequences were removed by the action of the vsr gene product, which repairs away the sequence CTAG when it is involved in a DNA mismatch (15 (17) and in the rfaZ gene (29) ; both of these sites are part of a block of DNA of low GC content and were previously postulated to be the result of lateral transfer. In E. coli (Table 7 ) XbaI sites are identified in the following genes (36) (in addition to ris genes): IspA, cipA, lit, lpp, tar,,fins, rfaG, hsdS, and IS30 (three copies). Of these, the IS30 and rfaG genes and perhaps some others may be new arrivals by lateral transfer. Only lit (on prophage e14 and therefore presumably a product of lateral transfer) and hsdS have a low GC content; more data are required to discover if the hypothesis of lateral transfer as a source of XbaI sites is correct.
There is good agreement between the order and location of genes on the linkage map (outer circle of Fig. 2 ) based on genetic analysis (46) and the order of the genomic cleavage map, where the genes are placed on the XbaI map on the basis of the positions of TnlO insertions in genes (inner circle of Fig. 2 ). Most lines joining the two circles do not cross over restriction fragment boundaries, although there are differences in the lengths of intervals in the two maps. Some of the apparent conflicts between the two maps reflect the positions of insertions which are not into known genes but into regions between genes where the location is determined by joint transduction with a known gene; these are listed in Fig. 2 and Table 2 as z.. genes with an allele number. The following are some of the genes whose positions were known only approximately from linkage analysis and whose positions have been refined from the genomic cleavage map. tppB was placed at approximately 27 min on the linkage map on the basis of conjugation analysis with Hfr strains (13); our analysis shows it to be on fragment XbaI-C at 32.2 CS (Table 2) . Conjugation analysis showed oxrA to be linked to tip in conjugation and to an unmapped TnlO insertion by transduction (53) , and it was placed at 30.2 min on the linkage map, but on the genomic cleavage map it is at 36.7 CS (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). On the linkage map argI was placed at 97 min and pyrB was placed at 98 min on the basis of transduction analysis (46) ; according to the genomic map they are closer together and in reverse order, withpyrB at 97.0 CS and argI at 97.2 CS. The locations in the genomic map fit with data for E. coli (1) and some data for S. typhimuium (17a), so we think that the genomic map locations are correct.
We report here on a modified method of construction of genomic cleavage maps. This method involves separation of digested DNA by PFGE, excision of fragments from the gel in an agarose block, redigestion in the block by a second enzyme, end labelling, reelectrophoresis, and autoradiography. The data from the first digestion, followed by ethidium bromide staining, are in Fig. 1A . Representative data from double digestion and end labelling are illustrated in Fig. 3 , and the data from this type of analysis are in Tables 3, 4 , and 5. Large fragments can be recognized in this way, and fragments as small as 1.8 and 2.2 kb (Fig. 3A, lane 1) or <1 kb (Fig. 3B, lanes 5 and 7) are also detectable, even following the second digestion. This procedure allows us to determine which sites for the second enzyme are present on a specific fragment resulting from digestion with the first enzyme and to determine the physical distances of these sites from the ends of the fragment and thus from the digestion sites for the first enzyme. We believe that the method is technically simpler than double digestion in two dimensions (2, 39) , and it is more economical for the second enzyme, large amounts of which are needed in the second dimension in two-dimensional electrophoresis, when a large block of agarose must be treated.
The structure of the rin genes for rRNA in S. typhimuiium is very similar to that in E. coli K-12. There is the same number of genes (seven), they have the same distribution around the origin of chromosome replication (oi-C), and they have the same orientation of irs and irl genes and hence presumably the same orientation of direction of transcription. There are, however, some differences. The gltT gene, which is in rinB at 90 min in E. coli, is at 73.8 CS in S. typhimui-um, from the data of Lehner et al. (21) and the restriction sites we observed. The distances between BlnI, XbaI, and CeuI restriction sites in rin genes are close to but not exactly those predicted from the rinB gene of E. coli (Fig. 4B) , which shows the BlnI-BlnI distance to be 1.5 kb (we observe 1.8 kb; e.g., Fig. 3A, lane 1) and the BlnI-CeuI distance to be 3.64 kb (we observe 4.1 kb; e.g., Fig. 3B, lane  1) . Part of the basis for these differences may be the intervening sequences in the rrl gene for 23S RNA which result in cleavage of that RNA into two segments in the mature ribosome (7, 50) , but these intervening sequences are less than 100 bp and not enough to explain the observed differences.
